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SOLLINS AND GRIFFITH UNITE IN

S

HE IS

Calls Him Incurable Liar and

knows He Had Nolhine
to Do With Explosion.

PLAN TO BRING HIM BACK

Burns Savs Evidence Against

Lindenfeld Will Then Be

Given to Police.

The testimony of the wlTo or Wolfe

Llndonfeld or William l.inde. tin-

man wlio is under arrest, in Warsaw.

Poland, after making u statement
purpc tint: to reveal all the secrets

in connection with 'the. Wall Street
bomb explosion a year ago last Sep-trtnb-

wn added y to that of

I.lndenfelrt's associates n to his gen

eral Irresponsibility and nselessncss.

Wllliatn (. Hums asserts, however,

that he lias' sufficient to

make l.lndenfeld's story of the bomb '

plot "stand up" Irrespective of the
man's unreliability.

The wife of Dindenfeld was found
to.lay at her home. No. 310 West 148th

Streei. with their two children,
Fabian, inc. and Ituth, thirteen. She
mid lindenfeld was an Incurable liui-an-

altogether Irresponsible. Married

rivT 'hTsaiiedth him when
for Europe last February, she saw lie

I - U(v raer no was goiug uvw w ut. .,
hlg father and mother from Warsaw.
She tlld not know he had anything: to
do with tho Burns Agency or the De- -

pai-me- nt of Justice, and would not
"have believed Mm it he had said so.
He certainly had not much money at
the tlmo of the Wall Street explosion,
she said, because he allowed the fam- -

jiv t he dlsDossossed from their Sec- -

ond Avenue home at about that time.
"I hopo that Fabian docs not grow

. ..... ,.i , -- I.- 1,1 ,Tl.,t 1

up to ue line nun, mi- -

know he had nothing to do witn ttie
explosion. Hb hasn't the nervo to
tuke such n risk. He Isn't an An-

archist, hut he would wave a red flag
all day If there was any money in it
for him."

William J. Burns, chief of tho In-

vestigation Bureau of tho Department
of Justloe, announced to-d- at the
New York office of the bureau In the

he had al-

ready
rarlc Row Building that

started proceedings to bring

back to this country Wolfe Linden-

feld or William Ltnde, who Is under
arrest in Warsaw after having made
a confession of all that ho knows

about the Wall Street explosion of

Sept. 16, 1920.

"Wo will bring him back." said

Mr. Burns, "and as many of those
who aro Implicated by his statements
as our men over there can lay hands
on. When we have them hero we will

work up the case against them and

when It Is complcto turn them and
tho case over to tho jxllce of New

York City, in whoso jurisdiction tho

crime was committed."
Those who talked with Mr. Burns
y found his far less posltlvo in

his assertions that tne vvaii aireei
explosion "was cleared up" .than ue

(Continued on Second Pose.)

TWO MEN KILLED
IN PACKERS' STRIKE

Deputy Sheriff and Another Die in

Gun Battle Over Sioux

City Walkout.

BtOUX CITY, la., Dec. 19. Deputy

.Stirlff Lewis R, Jones, twenty-two- ,.

,f Sheriff W. H. Jones, and lies- -
IVraied. a strike sympathiser, were

r wounded In a gun flt;ht early
i

r. They died la a. naepitai.

SAVE
SUSPECT WIFE

TO
BOMB PLOT

SAYS

Wife He

IRRESPONSIBLE

MAN WHOSE STORY
GIVES NEW VERSION

OF BOMB MYSTERY

WOLFE LINDEN PELD,
alua WILLIAM LINDE..

ANONYMOUS THREAT
(JK BOMB: EXiKA'

GUARDS IN WALL ST.

Varnjn? of "Blow Up" Near Stock
bxcliange Not I akn Seriously

by Police.

Ttventy extra uniformed policemen

and a number of detectives were as- -

signed to the financial district to-d-

because of a threat of an explosion
.sent anonymously to unaiies t. .Mor

gan of No. Broad Street several
days ago.

At Police Headquarters It was as
serted that the warning that "every-

thing within flvo block of the Stock
Exchange was to bo blown up" was
not taken seriously, but that the
presence of the extra men was a pre-
caution against a panic which might
be started by an exploding automo
bile tire or other loud noise In the
neighborhood.

"RINGER" SCARE
AT NEW ORLEANS

Pretender, Backed Heavily, Runs
Away With Second Race

To-Da- y.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 19. Pre,-tend-

winner of tho second race at
Jefferson Park raco track here to-

day, was thought to be a "ringer."
The horse was backed down from 20
to 1 down to eight. Horeb was tho
favorite but when the horses broke
from tho barrier Pretender went to
the front and was never headed.

Pretender was entered under the
name of W. M. Shced and showed a
startling reversal of form. In his
last four starts tho horse finished
away iback. On his last appearance
here he was quoted at 100 to 1.

'IlKIiD AS SLAVISH OP III S1IAVD.
Mrs. Ilojo Lech, forty-tw- of No. 131

East 43d Street, was held without bail
y by Magistrate Tobias for an ex-

amination Thursday, by which time tho
Grand Jury Is expected to return an
Indictment charging iher with tne mur-
der of her husband, Joseph. According
to the police Mrs. Lech stabbed her
husband Saturday night when he ennm
home intoxicated, tSho did not know
her husband had died until she was ar-
raigned In court. Sho fell in a Uiat
when told iio was dead .

SEEK

IN CAPJIOL THEATRE

HOLD UP OF!! 0.000

Robbery Made in Sight of
Many Whose Eyes Were

Glued on Screen.

TOOK DAY'S RECEIPTS.

Manager, Auditor and Watch-
man Tied and Locked in

' Closet with Girl.

The boldness and thoroughness of
the three-ma- n $10,000 hold-u- p of the
auditor, house manager and two

others of the staff of the Capitol The-

atre, at 51st Street and Broadway, ot
10.30 o'clock last night resulted y i

in more police activity than has been
robbery Job 'n

vears. Following so closely on the
Urcenpolnt Street hold-u- p nf two
bank messengers tvho wore robbed of
517.670, tho Capitol Theatre affair!
gave Police Headquarters a shock.

Detective have closely questioned i

every employee of tho Capitol and
are looking for former employees,
John Matthews, tho house manager, '

said the It of former employees Is
small as tl"ero are few changes in the
house statf and tho number of ern- -
ployees who know that money Is kept
in the theatre only on Sunday nights
and where It is kept and how It Is
handled Is limited.

Neither Mr. (Matthews, J. L. Fal-
coner, the auditor; Pearl Courtright,
a ticket seller, nor Thomas Maher,
a watchman, who were the direct
victims, ever saw any of the three
bandits before the hold-u- p. Tho
armed visitors were youug men one
not over twenty-tw- o years old and
quite nervous. It'was their obvious
nervousness that helped in the rob-
bery because the theatre people were
afraid to make a move which might
scare ono of the thieves to tho point
of pressing his finger on the trigger
of his revolver.

At the hour of the hold-u- p the wst
sidewalk of Broadway at lst Streei
was packed from tho curb to build-
ing line with blowly moving pedes-
trians. Every seat in the great audi-
torium was occupied and thoro wa
a lino of standees ;n the rear of the
first balcony. Some of these people,
had they taken their attention rom
the stage and looked through a win-

dow, could have reeu in tho lighted
auditor's office across a narrow court
on tho third floor ths hold-u- p men at
work.

Mr. Falconer at 10.30 o'clock had
brought from the box office at the
main entrance th receipts of the af-

ternoon and evening performances.
It Is the custom of tho management
to deposit tho receipts each night in
tho Pacific Bank at 49th Street
and Seventh Avenue, but the bank Is
closed Sunday nights and tho safe in
the auditor's office has served as a
depository.

Tho money amounting to about

(Continued on Second Page.)

NEW "PEACE" $1
WILL SOON BE IN

PUBLIC'S POCKETS

Coinage of From 700,000 to 800,-oo- o

of Silver Pieces to
Begin Before 1922.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.

Tile design for a new "Peaco"
dollar was approved by President
Harding y. Coinage will
begin In a few days, and between
700,000 and 800,000 of the new sil-

ver pieces will bo turned out of
the Philadelphia Mint before the
new year. Director of the Mint

FRANCE ACCEPTS

U. S. NAVAL RATIO

OF 175.000 TONS

Premier Briand, Authorizes
Mr. Harvey to Cable De-

cision to Washington.

PARIS STILL DOUBTFUL

Secretary Hughes's Advices
Are That French Delegates

Have Orders to Agree.

LONDON. Dec. 19 (Associated
Press). France will accept the orig-

inal naval ratio laid down by Secro
tnry Hughes at the Washington Con-

ference, Premier Brland Informed
Gcorgo Harvey, the American Am-

bassador, at their meeting last night
He authorized the Ambassador to

notify the American Government to

that effect.
The original proposals concerning

capital ship tonnage were as follows.
United States, 5; England, 5: Japan,
3; France. 1.70; Italy, 1.68.

Although Premier Brland's author-
ization, which has already been con-
veyed to the French delegation In
Washington and the Amerllbn St.U"
Department, makes no mention of
submarines, there Is reason to bellevv
that tho French proposals regarding
undersea craft were discussed by M.

Brland and Ambassador Harvey. It
Is hinted that the French may have
more to say on this subject

PARIS, Dec. 19. The Interpretation
put upon Premier Brland's Interview
with Ambassador Harvey In otHcial
circles here this lorenoon was that
France's acceptance of the Amer.can
point of view as to naval tonnage was
an acceptance "in principle" only bo

far as capital ships wero concerned,

and that It did not alter the French
insistence upon adequate allowances
of submarines and cruisers.

It was also declared that, bo far
as the official advices received cere'
showed, no definite, ralo had yet been
accepted by France,

In official quarters it was said

that France maintains the Is entitled
to a substantial submarine tonnage by

virtue of the fact that she Is weak In

other branches of naval equipment
it was also Indlcattd that Franco will
insist upon a reasonable number of
cruisers for her const defense.

France desires to do everything she
can to hasten naval accord at W:ish-- ;
lngton, and to contribute her share In

the sacrifices being made. She must,1

however. It was said, do all fn. her
power to make America understand
her vital necessity for submarines and.
cruisers.

Minister of Marine Gulsthau was
quoted as saying that Premier Brianu
slnco reaching London had expressed
a desire that France adopt tho Amerl- -

can views concerning the limitation
of capital ship tonnage, but that no

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CONEY ISLAND SEAL
NEW NAME FOR
"RACCOON COATS"

A smart trim little figure
wrapped from cars to toes in a
shaggy raccoon coat was "snap-
ping out ' brlnkly toward tho At-

lantic Avcnuo station In Brooklyn
this morning. A d

toquo with fur trimmings, Just
permltte.l to show a sparkling pair
of blue tyes, an uptllted noso and
ruddy cheeks. Two youths at tho
corner noted her as sho passed.

"Pipe, ' said one, "the gal In the
Coney Island seal.'"

The girl gave her raccoon an
extra swish and was lost in the
subway kiosk,

i)LJki .wi'iJii im t W

Chief Figures in Bail Fight
Over Ratification of Treaty

EAMON OE VALERA

RICHARD CHOKER

IS VERY ILPIE
CABLES TO FRIEND

At Dublin His Condition Was
Reported Late To-Da- y. a;

Improved.

DUBLIN. Dec. 19 (Assoc-iute-

Press). Richard Cioker. former
Tammany Hall uhieftain. whose, seri-

ous Illness has been reported, was j

very much better nccotdiiiS
to private advices received here from
his home in Glcnculni Cnstle. He

had been suffering I rem a very bad
cold, it was said. '

PrtYOR, Okla., Dec. 19. A cable-gra-

stating tha Blchard Croker,
former Tammany chieftain of Now
Vork, was very 111, sent hy his wifo,
Mrs. Beulah Benton Edmondson
Croker, has summoned Bruce Garrett,
a local citizen, hurriedly to Ireland,
it became known Mrs. Croker
is a daughter of Mr. ind Mis. M. S.
Edmondson of this city.

Harold Nathan of No. Ill Hioad-wa-

Mr. Croker's attorney, Bald he
had not received word of his prions
Illness. He said Mr. Croker was HI

when ho sailed for Ireland.
Political friends of Richard Croker

at Tammany Hall expressed keen et

y when Informed that ho wjs
very III In Ireland. Neither friends In
this city nor Howard Croker, one of
his three children by his first ivife,
v:lth whom ho engngtd In litigation
involving property worth $2,000,000,
had recelvod word of his condition.

Mr. Croker, who is eighty years
old, sailed from New York last July
for Ireland, where ho owned exten-
sive estates. Before leaving, he

forgiveness toward his chil-
dren, whom he previously had de-

nounced as lngrates. after they had
tried to provo him Incompetent to
manago his own affairs. The Court
held him competent, after a legal
fight In which tho aged politician had
displayed his old aggressiveness.

RACING RESULTS.

NEW ORLEANS WINNERS.
FIRST RACK-- Six t Ul Iui.k. - Hi lar

cliff, ., to 1 and 2 I" 1. firt; Paul
M'.cou, i to 1. second; llerodon. thirl.
Time, 1.17 5. N'on nturter Kcdguwlck.
Wllfex, Accordant, Kver Hold.

S10COND RACE Six f'irlongH. r,

b to 1 and 3 to 1, llrt; Ilorob.
even, second; Ilink third. Time.
I JG 3. Prlnc'M Lou,
cJ'.ooni, Hron.o Hilly and Marry Rudder

(Other raeinn newt on paoe 10.)
to

T1IK WOULD THAVIX HLKKAI .
. Pullttrr (Won't) llulldlm. l Park

itov. N. V. City. Tvtri'tana llKkato 4uuo.
LThtW room for fount inj rirrrli ops Ur tod

Iiht. Mouej cnlCM Uil UttuUai' ocfca farmiMn.

MICHAEL COLUINS.

CHICAGO A SAHARA

750 ARE ARRESTED

AFTERDRY RAIDS

Homes in Famous '"Gold
Coast" Among Those Invade i

by. Police Crusaders.

CinCAGO, III.. Dec. 19. Police

smasneu into r.omcs, clubs and sa-

loons until an early hour
solzlng liquor and throwing Its own-
ers Into Jail. Seven hundred and
fifty peisons. Including social elect
of the "Gold Coast," faced Polio
Judges.

Orders of Police Chief Fltzmorrls
turned every Chicago policeman Into
a Carrlo Nation. "Clean up your
beat or your Job Is gone," the Chief
ordered.

Harry W. Mager, former United
States Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Chicago district, was one of
tho last to be arrested. Mager was
seized in an apartmtnt Pollco said a
woman In tho apartment turned over
$G0O worth of liquor Mager gave her
to keep for hlrn.

Search warrants wem not used in
ratds on homes. The police refused
td libtcn to pleas of "sanctity of the
homo" when invasions wore made.

Chicago, long known as tho "Oasis
of America," was squeezed dry to-
day. Two hundred saloons had' been
closed. Owners of others put pad-
locks in doors In disgust. Following
tho raid on tho Casino Club, most ex-
clusive In Chicago, other clubs pourel
out their lockers. Hotels posted n...
tlccs to guests in which they roaf-- i
firmed belief In the Eighteenth
Amendment.

AIL those urreited were booked on
charges of violating the Illinois Search

'

and Selzuro Act, n.'ild to bo tho moat
drastic In the country,

"Tho mo ro exclusivo tho place
raided the better 1 like It," said Chief
Kltzmoms. "1 may have my own
Ideas abo'i Piolubltlon, but law la
lau."

Campaign to clean up Chicago ;o.
lowed closely a series of murders
said to have been committed by moon-nin- e

crazed men.

1.... ... r, .

FIGHT

TREATY DE VALERA DENOUNCES
EE DE VALERA FIGHTS BITTERLY

TO BEAT TREATY; GRIFFITH

PLEADS HONOR IS AT STAKE

President Predicts Domination by
England and Another War Col-
lins Argues Erin &ets Same Right
as Canada to Envoy in U. S. .

DUBLIN, Dec. 19 (Associated Press). Under the status granted net
by the pending agreement, Ireland would have the same right as Canada,,
to send an Ambijssador to Washington, declared Michael Collins, Sinr?

Fein Finance Minfeter, in arguing fqr ratification of the Anglo-Iris- h Treaty
before the publicfcession of Hie Dail Eireann this afternoon.

Collins, er of the Republican. Army, made the princi-

pal argument of the afternoon for the treaty he signed in London. Ar-

thur Griffith, who with him is making a; determined fight for ratification.;,
presented his argument upon moving adoption of the treaty fit the morn- -

ing session, declaring it safeguarded all the interests of Ireland Eamon
De Valera, the Republican President, fighting for rejection, denounced the,

treaty as "subversion of the republic."

"This treaty," declared Collins, in denying charges that he had been
blurted into signing the document, "was not signed under the personal

intimidation of any delegate." The people, he said, did not understand;
the immense powers the treaty had given the Irish people. Irish aSpiru--l

lions were satisfied with security and freedom, and the removal of the
British Army was proof that the national principles had been established;
he argued.

Mr. Cdllins's argument that the Constitutional status of Inland widen
the agreement was exactly the same as that of Canada and South Africa
and that Ireland had no less a right than Canada to send an Ambassador!
to the United States was greeted with cheers.

PARLIAMENT TAKES
RECESS TILL JAN. 31

British Government Decides Not
to Keep Members Waiting on

Dail Decision.
LONDON, Doc. 10 (Associated

Press). Tho IJrttlsh Parliament will
bo prorogued this afternoon until Jan.
31, It was announced this afternoon
by Austen Chamberlain, Government
leader In tho Houso of Commons. Tho
original understanding was that pro-
rogation should not tnke place until
tho Dail Klreann had acted on the
Anglo-Iris- h treaty.

Explaining the earlier prorogation,
Mr. Chamberlain said the Government
had expected to have the result o'
the Dublin discussion In hand
but It now appeared possible that tho
debate In the D.ill would continue un-

til Saturday, and It was not deilrubla
to keep Parliament sitting to awa't
tho result.

tand for ncpubll-Parliam- ent

sold his hadin8 confercnce
receivcu uv.p ......

assurance of your approval of the
artlclos of Irish agreement and
our readiness to glvo effect to Us
provisions."

Alluding to ratlncatlon of the Irish
treaty by Parliament In adopting the
reply to the address from the throne,
the King said he prayed that "this
agreement will speedily accomplish
co'mplcte reconciliation of the people
of Great llrltaln and Irelond."

Ul CUSTOMS Al.
ritMKIlM.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. Among tho
nominations kent y to the Senate
were the

To .lilnnt appraisers of mer-
chandise In Custom District No. 10,
headquarters New Vork: Inring II.
Ilium Manhattan. John J. Reed of
Kings County, William H. Sayen,
Kings Count! lfred 11. Blmondt
4lronx County,

Heferrlng to cablegrams he had r- -i

celved from America. Mr. Colllntc
said; ,';

"What I am going to say will make?
m8 unpopular in America for the
of my life. I am going to hide nolhrf
ing that I think for the ak ofi.
American popularity.

'1 received a cablegram from San"
Francisco saying: - 1

'"Stand fast. We will send you
a million dollars a month.'
"My reply to this was to send hair

a million und send u thousand men
fully equipped. '

"I received another cablegram from;
a branch of the American Association"
tor Recognition of tho Irish Itcpub-ti- c,

reading: .'

"'Don't weaken now; stand i

with De Valera.' '
"Well, let that branch come over

and stand with both of us."

The Minister of Finance declared
that if all concerned hnri in ban .1

London the members nf th n,,i:
Y. ' 'snouKt navo said so In advance, "and.

there would have been confer-- '
enco." ;

Speaking of the economlo penetra-
tion of Ireland by England. Mr. ColJ
Una sold: '

"That Is a thing we must stop if
Gaelic clrllitatlon is to survive an i

that is what the treaty atop." ?

He would not, he said, refer to th
document Mr. Do Valera had pre.'
sented as an alternative proposal, ua
ho was not a man to take ad van ta go
of anybody, as the President woul- -

agree. President De Valera Inters
rupted to remark: ;

"You stand with the highest."
Mr. Collins nld he itood by th

declilon of th Dail not to oore'
Northaaitarn Ireland, and that lv
framing tha traaty ha had doalrad

hovo all, to Imura tha good will oXl

King George's message proroguing recognition of themajesty ft prelude to tne

of
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